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April is Sexual Assault Awareness Month

“Every member of the total force deserves a workplace free of sexual 
assault and harassment and personal fear," Kirby said. "We must 
commit ourselves to eliminating this illegal and corrosive behavior."

Secretary of Defense Lloyd J. Austin III



New DoD Secretary Commits to Change

• Sexual harassment and assault still a problem in the ranks 

• Serious threat to the men and women who serve in the military 

• DoD working full-time to eliminate sexual assault in the ranks 

• Change—new solutions a priority for the Department

Secretary of Defense Lloyd J. Austin III



April is Sexual Assault Awareness Month

• In February, Secretary of Defense Lloyd J. Austin III announced the establishment 
of an independent review commission (IRC) on sexual assault 

The Commission has 90 days to—

• Evaluate military policies, programs and processes related to sexual assault

• Review and assess best practices from industry, academia and stakeholders 
organizations

• Recommend policy changes and proposals to improve sexual harassment and 
assault prevention efforts in the military services



IRC “Lines of Effort”

The Commission includes four working groups focused on—

• Accountability 

• Prevention

• Climate and Culture 

• Victim Care and Support



Independent Review Commission Members



Hearing From Survivors

• The IRC invites service members who are survivors of sexual assault 
and harassment to share their experience and thoughts

• Confidential—no personal identifying information should be used for 
you or others

• IRC will take all views into account in deliberations and when making 
recommendations

https://www.safehelpline.org/military-feedback.  

https://www.safehelpline.org/military-feedback


Next Steps

• Collection of the data by the IRC first step

• IRC evaluation of what's worked to prevent sexual harassment 
and assault—and what hasn't  

• Additional measures to ensure a safe, secure and productive 
environment for all military personnel



Department of Veterans Affairs

At VA, at least one in four women veterans and 
one in four women employees experience sexual harassment.

Frequently, the perpetrator is a male veteran.

• Ending harassment is among DAV’s 2021 critical policy goals
• Urged Biden Administration to prioritize this issue at VA
• VA Secretary McDonough has committed to no-tolerance

in his first public remarks in the office





Department of Veterans Affairs

• In March, Sec. McDonough 
hosted roundtable with 
women veterans

• Open discussion on gender 
specific issues

• Follow up with participants



White Ribbon VA Campaign

White Ribbon VA is a national call to action to eliminate sexual 
harassment, sexual assault, and domestic violence across the 
Department of Veterans Affairs by promoting a positive change 
in culture so that the actions outlined in the pledge become 
the organizational norm. 

White Ribbon VA is an awareness movement where everyone 
—regardless of gender—can participate.

“I pledge to never commit, excuse or stay silent about sexual 
harassment, sexual assault or domestic violence against 
others.”





White Ribbon VA Campaign

You can take the pledge and encourage those within your chapters 
and departments to take it as well:

www.whiteribbonusa.org/whiteribbon-va-pledge

http://www.whiteribbonusa.org/whiteribbon-va-pledge


DAV Activities 

• Numerous statements and testimonies on Capitol Hill

• Advocacy on legislation that passed in the 116th Congress to create 
standardized policy to report and track sexual harassment in VA

• Took part in a closed door roundtable with HVAC to discuss the role of 
VSOs in ending harassment at VA

• Working with VA, Congressional Women Veterans Task Force and 
fellow VSOs



DAV video messages, DAV Magazine
articles and the DAV podcast, to educate 
VA health care users

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zvW3JUlGs5s
http://digital.dav.org/publication/?i=643921&article_id=3568021&view=articleBrowser&ver=html5
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dav.org%2Fpodcast&h=AT0hMRkIKGdLmFfGn9IUk7XwjeE4hBGY_D9T2GNuHERSagIqwWBS8chNfafASWb_taxYA4t7KUI03bNb9QivCiInm6SA_Y6xoF3qe7hjBmc1pBMhUng7S7ei7CkGru1WgpsSM4bWOxuWzPCx-Z__F506BLT_e5CKKCIHiSx_xjkYbWIshzHLYCAY_mTCRgPmprGO7Jr8o7NCVT42M0g65dfqzBffVr7yKeIgWAI41-sBr79XzUwb5lEo0YUCU11b02eLT8HUURVFGeDb9b6WM7pj_s_TuFzIsqSeMvTCJ6yhx-WchAtvEX9igdkPebgaOLZeIhv3_kKwmOseXsqDYjLZ9o7D_xvX4XHB6H4bNCKKDBX-EttadddE6mNqzOk2zaeH9zXrQwTs-NdMpcPLe4t2jSF7vrAvsXRU0NHl3XFvj56s4GyNYeVE37x28cGSPl9b5JdZnkUf607O20RDsQQCeUv30AuO8ZqYprJCsNvrQbnQt9niLAv7FcsuJpl--pINUWewDSV32lbewdKLIx_3Mv_l3HoCJaPiZSbE1vS5eeLrVHPHHrpI_yv-gYKXeUgHHexSh2hLpLMWXDj072WaDnTtypaaL4vRFu3_f6N5xF0idTQQS7DFM1qp57CzNN-7alBFAkmfO4PGleTR7ved3GTb8EYF


Deborah Sampson Act – Section 5303

This provision directs VA to establish:

• A comprehensive policy to end harassment and sexual assault

• A process for any veteran to report harassment/assault 

• Clear mechanisms for veteran to identify how to report

• Mandatory annual training for employees and policy materials to users

• Working group (to include VSOs) to develop action plan

• Designated POCs to receive reports 

• Changes to intake policy to ensure veterans feel safe/welcome



More to Come…

• Bystander intervention training for veterans (already being 
implemented among VA staff)

• VA working group announcement

• Continued oversight and implementation of DSA/5303

• Additional messaging from DAV

• Appropriations request for VA anti-harassment efforts


